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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
1,750 ON HAND AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
FOR INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
sale/ds 
8-15-77 
local + cs + 
Besides attending religious meetings, about 1,750 young persons from 13-24 years of age 
talent 
are participating this week in 1 quests, sports and quiz programs, and seminats as part 
of the 14th Annual Missionary Youth Fellowship International Conference sponsored by the 
Missionary Church. The conference continues through Thursday at the University of Montana. 
are from 
Participants 1 15 states and four Canadian provinces, according to Dave Mann, 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., who is general director of youth ministries for the Missionary Church. Mann 
events 
is conference director. Mark Klinepeter, also of Ft. Wayne, is conference/coordinator. 
Most of the conference participants are staying in campus dormitories, and meals are pro-
vided through the UM Food Service in the University Center Gold Oak Room and Ballroom. 
Competitive events are in a variety of sports, and conference participants also are vying 
in music and speaking contests. 
Ken Medema, a blind singer, pianist and composer, who has been writing and singing his 
own works since 1970, is being featured in various programs each morning and evening during 
the conference at UM. 
Conference keynote speakers include the Rev. John Strubhar, New Haven, Ind., pastor of 
the New Haven Missionary Church, and Jack French of Michigan, an evangelist and former 
missiona~y for the Missionary Church. 
Mann said the purpose of the 14th annual conference is to bring together young people who 
are members of the Missionary Church to enable them to develop skills they can use in their 
local churches. 
Finals of the conference sports olympics will be from 1:30-4:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Harry Adams Field House Annex and in the Men's and Women's Gymnasiums at UM. 
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